AND I LOVE HER

CHOREO: Rey & Sherry Garza, 1655 Monte Vista Dr., Vista, Ca. 92084-7121 (760) 458-6418
Reycuer@reygarza.com Web: www.reygarza.com

MUSIC: And I Love Her The Beatles 1962-1966 CD Disk 1 Track #9 Capitol Compact Disc
CDP 0777 7 97036 2 3 or The Backstage Play The Beatles Download from Amazon.com .89 Length 2:30
43RPM Suggested

FOOTWORK: Opposite (Woman in parenthesis)

RHYTHM: Roundalab Phase 4 + 2 + 1 (Sweetheart & Full Nat Top) (Back Shoulder To Shoulder)
Rumba Difficulty: Above Average

SEQUENCE: Released 6/14/2013 Ver 2 Revised 1/5/2014

INTRO

1-4 BFLY WALL TRAILING FEET FREE,,,,; SIDE WALK 6 REV LOD;; CUCARACHA REV LOD
SHAKE HANDS;
Bfly wall trailing ft free wt 3 notes plus one measure,,,,;
[Sd Walk 6 {QQS QQS}] Sd R, cl L to R, sd R, ; Cl L to R, sd R, cl L to R, -;
[Cucaracha Rev Lod {QQS}] Sd R, rec L, cl R to L, shake hands -;

PART A

1-10 FLIRT TO;; SWEETHEART X 2 TO FAN;; START HOCKEY STICK TO TANDEM WALL;
OPP FENCE LINE LADY BACK TO FAN; START ALEMANA INTO; BACK SHOULDER TO
SHOULDER; SHOULDER TO SHOULDER; UNDERARM TRN SHAKE HANDS;
[Sweetheart X 2 To Fan {QQS QQS}] Keeping L to L and R to R hands joined ck fwd L w/R sd lead
look at ptr, rec R chg shape, sd L, -(Bk R w/L sd lead, rec L chg shape, sd R, -); Ck fwd R w/L sd lead
look at ptr, rec L chg shape, sd R, -(Bk L w/R sd lead, rec R chg shape, sd & bk L blend fan pos, -);
[Start Hockey Stick Tandem Wall {QQS}] Fwd L, rec R lead Lady to slide in front, sd L, -(Bk L, rec R, sd L moving left in front of M blend to L
varsouvienne, -);
[Opp Fence Line Lady Bk to Fan {QQS}] XRif of L, rec L, sd R, -(XLif of R, rec R, sd R & bk L trn ½
RF blend to fan, -);
[Start Alemana To {QQS}] Fwd L, rec R, cl L settle L hip fc drw leading Lady to trn RF blend BFLY
SDCAR DW - (Cl R to L, fwd L, fwd R swivel RF blend BFLY SDCAR DC, -);
[Back Shoulder To Shoulder {QQS}] Bk R, rec L, sd & fwd R, -(Fwd L, rec R, sd & bk L);
[Shoulder To Shoulder{QQS}] Fwd L, rec R, sd L fc Wall, -(Bk R, rec L, sd R fc COH, -);
[Underarm Trn {QQS}] XRib of L, rec L, cl R to L shake hands, -(XLif of R start a comp RF
underarm trn under lead hands, rec R cont trn, sd L comp trn shake hands, -);

PART B

1-10 FLIRT TO;; SWEETHEART X 2 TO FAN;; START HOCKEY STICK TO TANDEM WALL;
OPP FENCE LINE LADY BACK TO FAN; START ALEMANA INTO; BACK SHOULDER TO
SHOULDER; SHOULDER TO SHOULDER; UNDERARM TRN CP WALL;

1-8 ½ BASIC INTO; FULL NAT TOP CP WALL;;; X BODY BFLY COH;; NEW YORKER; WHIP
BFLY WALL;
[1/2 Basic Into Full Natural Top {QQS QQS QQS QQS}] Fwd L, rec R, sd & bk L trng RF drw, -;
Start a RF 1 & 7/8 trn Xib R, sd L trn, Xib R trn, -(Sd L trn, Xib R trn, sd L trn, -(Xib R trn, sd L
trn, sd R CP Wall, -(Bk R, rec L, fwd R betw M’s feet, -(Sd L trn, Xif R trn, sd L trn, -(Xif R trn, sd L
trn, Xif R trn, -(Sd L trn, Xif R, sd L CP COH, -);
Part B Cont
[X Body {QQS QQS}] Fwd L, rec R, sd & bk L trn ¼ LF lead Lady fwd, -; Bk R, rec L trng LF ¼, sd R, BFLY COH- (Bk R, rec L, fwd R L shape pos, -; Fwd L start LF trn, fwd R comp ½ trn to fc Wall, sd & bk L, blend BFLY Wall-);
[New Yorker {QQS}] Swivel RF on weighted ft thru L, rec R swivel LF to fc ptr, sd L BFLY COH, -;
[Whip {QQQS}] Bk R start ½ LF trn, rec fwd L cont LF trn, sd R comp trn, - BFLY Wall (Fwd L outs M to his L fwd & sd R start ½ LF trn, sd L, - BFLY COH );

PART C
1-10 ½ BASIC; FAN; HOCKEY STICK;; ALEMANA TO;; LARIAT 3 MAN TRN FC COH; CUCARACHA TO LOD; CHASE REV UNDERARM TRN BFLY WALL;;
[1/2 Basic {QQS}] Repeat meas 5 of part B;
[Fan {QQQS}] Bk R, rec L, sd R, -(Fwd L, sd & bk R trn ¼ LF fc RLOD bk L, -)
[Hockey Stick {QQS QQS}] Fwd L, rec R, cl L to R, -; Bk R, rec L, fwd R drw, -(Cl R to L, fwd L, fwd R, -, Fwd L, fwd R trng LF to fc ptr DC, sd & bk L, -);
[Alemana {QQS QQS}] Fwd L, rec R, cl L settle L hip fc drw, -, Bk R leading Lady trn RF under lead hands, rec L, cl R to L, fc wall-(Bk R, rec L, fwd R, -, Start RF trn under lead hands fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L, fc coh -);
[Lariat 3 Man Fc COH & Cucaracha To LOD {QQS QQS}] Sd L, rec R, sd L trn ½ LF fc COH, -(Fwd R start ½ RF circle around Man, fwd L, fwd R fc ptr & wall, -); To LOD sd R, rec L, cl R to L;
[Chase Rev Underarm Trn {QQS QQS}] Fwd L trn RF ½, rec R, small fwd L, -; Bk R, rec L leading Lady to LF underarm trn under lead hands, sd R - (Bk R, rec L, fwd R, -, Fwd L, fwd R trn LF 1/2 under lead hands, sd L, -);

PART D
1-10 SERPIENTE;; CRAB WALK 6;; REV UNDERARM TRN; UNDERARM TRN TO; LARIAT;; HAND TO HAND X 2 BFLY WALL;;
[Serpiente Rev LOD {QQQ- QQ}-] XLif of R, sd R, XLib of R, fan R clockwise; XRib of L, sd L, XRif of L, fan L clockwise (XRif of L, sd L, XRib of L, fan L counter clockwise; XLif of R, sd R, XRif of R, fan R counter clockwise);
[Crab Walk 6 {QQS QQS}] XLif of R, sd R, XLif of R, -; Sd R, XLif of R, sd R, -(XRif of L, sd L, XRif of L, -, Sd L, XRif of L, sd L, -);
[Rev Underarm Trn {QQS}] XLif of R, rec R, sd L, -(XRif of L start a comp LF trn under lead hands, rec L cont trn, sd R comp trn, -);
[Underarm Trn {QQS}] XRib of L, rec L, cl R to L, -(XLif of R start a comp RF underarm trn under lead hands, rec R cont trn, sd L comp trn, -);
[Hand To Hand X 2 {QQS QQS}] Swivel on weighted ft LF (RF) bk L, rec R trn ¼ RF (LF), sd L, -; Swivel on weighted ft RF (LF) bk R, rec L trn ¼ LF (RF), sd L, -;

PART C
1-10 ½ BASIC; FAN; HOCKEY STICK;; ALEMANA TO;; LARIAT 3 MAN TRN FC COH; CUCARACHA TO LOD; CHASE REV UNDERARM TRN BFLY WALL;;

ENDING
1-10 THRU SERPIENTE;; CRAB WALL 6;; REV UNDERARM TRN; UNDERARM TRN TO SDCAR; CHECK FWD LADY DEVELOPE;
Repeat meas 1 thru 6 of part D end in SDCAR DRW;;;;;
[Ck Fwd Lady Develope {S-}] Check fwd L in SDCAR leading Lady to step bk, -(Bk R, bring L toe up R leg to insd of R knee extend L foot fwd, -);